
Uppity en,
To ail those wha survived

Engineering Week, laotogizefor
bringing p subjecrthat lias beenehutdto the point of redun-
dancy.

It galts me to provide the
"engineers" with just one more

opportunity ta satisfy their in-
satiable craving for seeing the
word' "engineers" in print
(regardtess of what context it is
placed in). Hopefuily, it wilt be the
last time - on mypart anyway.

Over the years, ..engineers"
and the Engineering Facutty have
tended to be one of the most
visible faditties on campus, es-
pecialty of tate. What strikes me as
somewhat incongruous is that we
- ail of us - have unconsciousty
catered to the idea that the
Ilengineers" are an-elite group on
campus, by the simple fact that-
they are the only facutty on

campus that refers to its students
by the name reserved for
members of the engineering
profession and flot for engineer-
ing students.

Naturalty I can understand
that it woutd be an ego boost to be
equated with successful, ex-
perienced and ualified
professionats in one's 1ietd, but it
seems rather presumptious to sayý
the least. I'm sure not tco many
professionat engineers would
appreciate being retegated to

tgneering-
the same tevet as a student who is
working toward his BSc.

Orle doesnt - sec psy-
chotogists, economists or doctors
running around caM us; more
reatisticatly we see stucrents of the
above disciplines who (hopefuily)
accept the Fcttaa present they
are indeed students - nothing
mare, nothing less - until su ch

-I find it ridiculous that I have
to carry cash at a great risk ta
mysetf as a young woman
whenever I wish to shop. A
chequingaccount -was opened for
meby my employer tast summner
at our mutual convenienoe.
A.though I rarely write a cheque
aver $20 and I have ptenty of I.D.,
my cheques are not acceptable inthe eyes of the business world.

Like so many young women
on campus I am disgusted by the
discrimination ailowed to ftourish
openly in this 'demnocratic Society.
I refer specifically to the fact that
people who can't afford a credit
card and for whatever good reason
don't drive are flot altowed tc,
write a cheque, hawever vatid.

I arn outraged that my
citizenship card, which is legatty
on par with a passportas flot
accepted, for according to the taw
of this land this card must be
accepted internationatly as suf-
ficient I.D. The federat goverfi-
ment designed the S.IN. card so it
coutd be used as officiat I.D. by any
working Canadian *regardless of
incarne. The business world witt
flot accept this as good enough to
w rite a cheque an.

Why shoutd I be forced to, go
back on my morat betiefs and get a
credit card? Why shoutd I come up

SECOND WIND
Second Wnd is a very rare

colomn of osnson open toa al
Gateway staff

Now -that much of the fiery
indignaion sparked by Engineer-

inÇee has cooted, one thîng is
becomirig increasingty ctear: there
is confusion and a severe tack of
awareness on campus concerning
women's issues. But if there is
somethîng positive to comne from
Engineering Week, it is the
creation of women's center, for
which the Students' Council lias
made provisions.

Attho;ugh Engineering may
be the tast bastion of overt mate
domination on campus, most of
the oither facutties are stilt mate-
oriented and the University runs
on a sjstem heavily stacked in
men's a vour.

Woitien are faced. ,with
problems incidentat to their status
as a minority in this patriarchat
istitution.

For exampte, funding for a
secondary educatioji is'harder for
women ta obtain than for men,
because women have a tower
earning capacity for summer jobs
and are more frequentty single'
parents. On the whote, a universi-
ty education is much tess accessi-
ble to women.

In the universîty, womnef are
faced with discrimination (inten-*
tionat or unintentional), sexual
harassment by professors (studies
show this is rampant on campuses
across the country), viotence
against women, rape and other
o fences.

A women's center would

serve as a resource tibrary for'
pêopte interested in studying
these probtems, act as a support
group for women faced with thee
prob ems and provide a forum for'
open discussion, inviting different
perspectives on these and other
issues concerning women.

A women's center would not
be a threat to the mate population
on camnpus, not a form of
isolationism, flot a private club
where women woutd ptan attacks
on the other sex.

Ir' woutd be a step', forward fot
women to deat with their own
probtems independenty.

Historically, women have
*been kept apart from each other,
isotated, teft to establish oursetves
in the shado'i' of their 'mates. The,
women' s center is a step on the
part of womern to affirni our own
identity.

If men fett the need ta have a
men's center in order ta question

-Part-time Employrnent

studrents?
tu stheygraduate.
1 hn it is high dime

everyon (engineering students
indude) stopped trying ta force a

sqaepeg into a round hale and
satdawarding engineering

students the status they mnerit -
and nothing more.

Emilte Gnanasihamany
Physicat Educatio V

with $400 to get a driver'3 license
so I can write a $10 cheque? This is
blatant discrimination amnst the
tower income individual. -

Moreen McDtiff
Arts 1

Bad taste -,
is that all,?

Amîd ait 'the tetters from
male engineering students agree-~
ing that the "Pediophitialogy"
articte in the Godss'a shoutd neyer
bave been pubtîshed, I was struck
by something: tetter after letter in
effect says 'Everyone agrees thle
articte was in extremety bad taste,
but .....

BAD TASTE????? Is that ail
it was?

What if the article had talked
about how much fun it would be
for these letter-writets' younger
brothers to be kidnapped, beaten,
castrated, and murdered? Woutd
this be no more than tackiness? Or
- horror of horrors - extreme
rudenèss?

With attitudes tike that, is it'
any wonder our society is 50
tolerant towards chitd molesters,
wife beaters, and rapists?

Kevîn Simmons
Commerce III

by Nina
Miller

and redefine their rotes in society,
I would 9(elcome it with great
encouragement.

However, wornen are taking
the initiative now. As pioneers in
a 'mart's wortd' it can be scary,
alienating and frustrating. Atone,
the task of changing our rotes ini
the wortd can be overwhelmipg.

But by 'coming together and
sharing our perspectives and
experices as women, we will be
able flot only to gain a better
understanding of ourselves but to
begin functioning as batancçd,
wetl-rounded hunian beings and
to contribute to the positive
groýwth and devetopment of our
society, ametiorating conditions.
for both men and women.

,A meeting wiIl be held this

.Wednesday at* noon in Rôom
270A SUB for the organization of
a womfen's center on campus. Att
interested women are welcome to
attend.

-12 Weeks Guaranreed Summner Emptoyment

CONSIDER

Trhe Canadian Armed Forces Primary Reserve
Reserve Entry Scheme Officers in Engineering, Artillery,
Armoured and Infantry Classifications

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT
Northern Alberta Militia District HQ

Telephone 45&-2450 (Ext 432)

Sneaky teachers. bend
minds to evil ends.

You people are ail so smug
When you are hard up for a taugb
pick.on some îÂucation student.
Weil it's been a long tîme coming
but we in Education 'are finaily
getting the last taugh

it alt starteci years ago when
the first Ed. student jokes started
circutating around in dark, opium
fitled lounges i the engineering
building. At first we in Education
put up with it, it was kind of neat
to see primitive minds working.
But then it ot out of hand and
even the artsies were quoting Ed.
jokes. That was the last straw, àt
was then that we decided'to cake
action.

The pltan was a stroke of
genius and the means to carry it
out was right at our fingertips. It
was going to be a long haut but we
were determined to finish the
mission. At last it is donc.

Do you wake at niglit with
the feeling that you are being
watched? Do you watk down the
street at niglit and hear the scurry
of footsteps only ta, turn and find
nothing there? Do you find

'orevslocking the dcors at
ni=tadwondering if five tocks
are enough? Welt, you are not
atone, as counttess others wil
confess. Do you wonder what is
causing the uneasy feeling?

Just think about it for a
minute. For years you ridicuted us
on the campuses only to turn
around in tater years and entrust
your dearest possessions to us.That 's right, your children! We
were first ta realize that kids not
nukes are the uttimate weapan.
We discovered that through a
gradual process of mind control

we would have access to ehis
ipowerful weapon.

Oh, 1 know you'oe tikn
that you haven'r nonedany
change in the children around you,
*faCt is, they don't even know
themsetves. But it's there and ail
we have to do is trig'r it. The
beautiful part about ail of this is
that now that our plan is inplace
nothing, can. stop us. Society has
become fat and lazy and very
dependent on teachers to take care
of the kids for a few years. The
world neyer did give us much but
what we did get we used.

Now we aren't going to say
what we have programmed into
these kids, but just remember the
next tune .you want to say an Bd.
student joke, how heavy do you
steep at night?

James Albers,
Educatiqn il

Fugitive a
lucky man

Dear Gunnair Blodgett,
It seems to me that y ou have

had the best of both wortds. Now
that things have gone sour, you
want to renounce your American
citizenship. If you were so con-
cerned why did. you wait until the
DRAFT REGISTRATION
NOTICE to make your intentions
known? So now y ou must fact
facts and bit the bullet, It seems to
me, Gunnar, that you are a goner.
Don't despair, you stiti have a
chance at the presidency. -

S.N. Wilkes
Education Admin. I

Whole world is sexist
This tetter is in regard to

articles which appeared in the
Gateway during Engineering
Week. Having been involved in
Engineering Week three times, I
know that it is a chance to take a
break from a heavy course toad
and "unwind" and is an important
part of the year for those students
invotved.

A tot of peopte complain,
though, that Queen Week is
sexist. Using this criteria one
coutd say that the Medical
students, as evidenced by the Med
Show, are sexist; the Getaway, in
their article about Waynxe Gretsky

coutd also be labelled ajs sexist; and

perhaps we shoutd boycott Ed-
mntnon Transit for carrying
advertising for women's pan-
tyhose.

Granted, the engineers have
an image probteni. As far as a lot
of non-engineering students are
concerned, the only thing we do is
drink to excess. Lets keep this in

persectve. Sure we like o live it

up during Engineering Week, but
,otherwise we aren't mucli
different from medical or taw
students. Upon graduation we wil
assume responsibte jobs and
contribute to the social and
potitical life of the community.

Mark Stefanick
Engineering IV

Each Spring, the Students' Union awards a
student with a Gold Medai for excellence in
curricular and non-curricular activities at the
University of Aberta during the previous
academic year.

Criterla:
- candidates must be in the graduating year of their
most recent degree program
- candidates must have a Grade Point Average of at
Ieast 7.5 in courses taken two years previous to the
graduating year and in the first term of the
graduating year
- extra-curricular involvement in University and/or
community activities.

Deadilne for Applications: 20 February, 1981

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/or for more
information (259 Students' gunion Building, 432-
4236).

Tuesday, january 27, 1981l

Non-drivers: cash only
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